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WRESTLERS FTOOR STUDENTS
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London Olympics medal winners Sushil  l (ur 'ar and Yogesh,"i 'ar Dutt during a f el ici tat icn function at Velanrnr:.1 t4atr icuiat ion l- i igher
Secondary School !n Chennai on Monday

Lmndon heroes in Chennai, city
fficcorcls them a regal receptian

Susan Ninan Inrru

Chennai: They had fcught and u'on'"var
on the mat for India. Ani they were rnel-
comed back iike true v,'a.r heroes into the
city

Atop a silver chariot driven by a pair
of white horses amid'traarlaswaram' and
flower showers, the cit.r,'v;elccmeC Olln:r-
pic medallists Sushil i{umar. Yogeshr,var
Dutt and coach Yashvi: Slngh in regai
styleonMonday.

Velamma-l Matricuiaticn Higher Sec-
ondary School Mcga,ppair Flal'e6 5.u, tn
the occasion, l'elicitatin g siiver ned al-list
Sushil with ten iakh. bronze rnedaliist !b-
geshwar and cosshlsshirv rvithfive lakir
each.

The city schooi, knc,.tm for its pen-
chant for honouring sporting icons and
Olympians from the iiite.s: cf Rahu-i Dravid

, SusiiiI addressed the
,, gathering rvith a

practised-to-perfect
: 'Vanakkam'. which the crowd: , ,

appreciatefl wrtn a
:. thunderous applause and
i didn't let the ovation die
,. dewn before a'Nanri'from
r Yogeshwar

Sushil addressed the gathering with a
practised-to-perfect'Vanakkam', whi.ch
the crowd appreciated with a thunderous
applause and dldn't let the ovation die
dor"r before a 'Nanri' from Yogeshwar..

The wrestlers, along v,iith thejr coach,
honorred students of thre school who had
excelled ir: spors bcth at nationai as lvell
as lnternaticnal level.

barriers, the-v earnestly rclrche:ri oitt tc thc
s:tudenfs. Tirc:,r patienily he:lrd cui c:tch
query offered replies iir i:lindi, whi,;ir
uere translated ilto l,Jnglish bv a striclent.
W1:cn quizzccl rritether lte L'egt'r'tttrl
rh'oosing ivrestiing over a popular spcrt
like cr:icket, Sushii said. "'fhere's iittle
reason to regi:et since I chose a sport
r.r'hich I thoroughiy en-ioled. With my trvo
back-to back nredals i think I'r.e pro"ed
that with hard work aud dillgc'nce noth-
ing is unattainable."

The more reticent of the two, Yogesh-
war; recounted his -iourne)' to Londou
which was fraught rvith challenges. "It
has bebn a rery hard ride to au Olympic
medai. N{y fami}y made a iot of sacrifices
forme to get here. Nowrn'hen I look back, I
can smile at my,ceif and say tliat ali the
blood, sweat and tears have iinally paid
off."


